Studies on pituitary follitropin. V. Isolation of the subunits of the human hormone and reaction of the amino groups with acylating agents.
The alpha and beta subunits of human follitropin were isolated in a high state of purity. The tryptophan fluorescence of the native hormone and the isolated beta subunit are different. The N-terminus of the alpha and beta subunits was identified as valine and aspartic acid respectively. While recombination of the isolated alpha and beta subunits restores the electrophoretic mobility of the intact hormone, its receptor binding activity cannot be fully regenerated. Substitution of the human follitropin alpha by an ovine lutropin alpha subunit, to form a recombinant with the follitropin beta subunit, generates a complex with 2-3 receptor binding activity of the native human follitropin and the same activity as ovine follitropin. Acylation of the intact hormone does not disrupt the quaternary structure but leads to complete inactivation. Acylation studies with the subunits suggests the crucial role of the epsilon-amino groups of the alpha subunit in determining biological activity.